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" The Modern Spirit | 
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of cooperation, the spirit which animates all sue- |j 
44 

ceskful business, prevails in the organization of H 
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our Federal Reserve bank. *j 
v 44 
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We own stock in it. We keep our reserve cash jjj 
4 » 

in it. We have a voice in electing its directors :j 
44 

and through them in choosing its management. 3 
44 
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It is opi’bank, and its resources enable us at all jj 
times to meet the legitimate banking require- 
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a meats of our community. |j 
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u You, in turn, can cooperate with us in main- H 
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K taining the Federa. Reserve Ranking System, and ♦* 

♦ a 
at the same time share 

d in its benefits and pro- :: 

» lection by becoming one ■ :] k of our depositors. » 
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RUSS THREAT- 

Malic/, Key t« Galician Capita!. Seems 

t ei lain i■> He Captured 

Important mans 

Fall. 

New York, July !>. Ilalioz. the key 
to Lemberg, capital of Galicia, is 

threatened seriously' by the success 

of the second thrust within in days 
in eastern Galicia by the Russian ar- 

mies. 
Changing sudden'y their point rtf 

attack to west and north c.f Stanis- 

lau. about Is miles south of ilalicz 
mi tlsc Lemberg-Cr.ernowitz railway 
the Russians leave taken Jozupoi, 
eight no las south of Hulicz. on the 

1 liver. Dniester, and lour villages be- 
tween the railway line ami the l.oin- 

uic.1 Dniester, and four villages be- 
tween the railway line and the Lom- 
nica river. It) miles to the west. Cie- 
zuv, one c.f tiie villages taken, is 
several miles southwest of Jezupol 
and on the Lemborg-Stanislau rail- 

way. 
Important captures of prisoners and 

guns wore made by General Brussi- 
lol'f's men. More than 7,000 men, B!1 
olliccrs, 448 guns and many machine 
guns were taken. The Russian at- 

tacks northwest o: Stanislao continue. 
The Russian cavalry has swept or. 

to tlie west and has reached the Luv- 

ka river. Berlin and Vienna admit 
the success of the Russian thrust, 
Lii't beith capitals claim that the ad- 
vance was checked by German re- 

serves thrown in apparently to save 

tlie Austrian positions. 
A further advance of the Russians 

toward Siwka river, iiu miles west 
of iinlicz, would make most perilous 
the Austro-Germans' lin'd on theif 
line iront /kickoff to llalicz and 
would compel at least the evacuation 
of Haiicz. That their flanking move-1 
in sit may have added security, the 
Russ'ans have been attacking the 
Austrians along t!>. Bystritsa-Solut- 
vi.i;'. cast of St ran is. a u, lint without 

• 

important :111 •. 

Again tlie French have thrown i 
hack German efforts to reach the j 
ino of the Ghemin ties panics. Tlie 

German crown prince lias been reck-1 
less in his expenditure of men, but 
all to no avail, as the French still 
hold tile important positions south of 
Raon. 

Along the British front in France, 
on the Austro-Italli.ii front and in 1 

Macedonia there lias been lit 1 in- 
fantry activity, on'y raids and re-! 
connoitering engagements being re-j 
ported. Along the Mesopotamiati-Per- 
sian frontier tlie Russian troops have 
evacuated several towns in tlie moun- 

tains, including Khanikin, on the Dia- 
la river, west of Kernianshali. 
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CLUB RALLY HERE 

'! he Girls ami Boys ( hilts Will Mold 
Two Days Session in 

Ashdown. 

Miss Gladys Norwotti announces that 
the Boys' and Girls' Clubs of Little 
River county will hold a two days' rally 
at Ashdown on the 19th and 20th ol 

this month. All are expected to 1: 
here tit it) o’clock Thursday morning, 
the day e, the opening. iThe boys and 
gitls will he entertained in the homes 
of Ashdown people whim here. A 

program will appear Saturday. 
-o- 

OFFICERS LEAVE 

Will Spend tlf) Days Training al Lillie 
Hock Left .Monday. 

Ti'o officers of (Limpany i left Mon- 

day for Little Rock, where they will 
enter intensive training for twenty 
days. The fu’l company will be sent 

to Little Rock on August 5. It 
is not known whether or not the of- 
ficers will return before the company 
leav ‘s. The officers will be quartered 
at the new state capitol building. The 
company is new up to minimum war 

strength, but there is stilt room for 

more men. Others wishing to enlist 
in me company can report at Ashdown 
August 1. 

Tlie names of those who went to 
Little Hook are: 

Grover 0. Harris, Clyde H. Phillips 
Linden I’. Guice, Miller Johnson, Ken- 
nit1 S. Waldrop, Matthew L. Love, 
Walter A. Canlder, Rufus A. (’coper, 
J. V. Toland, I). H. Sain, Ed Hopkins, 
lim Ferguson. 
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I ARM LI,’ SL'KHM SH (LI 

iliidij Wounded During an llterca 
fion Willi a Neighbor. 

De Queen. July 6.—Will Brady, tr 

Jefferson township farmer, suffered 
u ■ .•-.ni> w ,! cs in the bre i »t end 

abdomen yesterday during an alt rrca- 

tit -a with Har .i t Turner, a mhuibor. 
ntor. who sun tndered, is in jail 

waiting tlio outcome of Brady’s in- 
juries. 

ki: n i;\ sK(«i{oi:s suri'ii 

Mi ns’ssippians Offer to t'ransport 
Them I'roin Last St. I.ouis. 

St. I.ouis. July (i. An offer by three 
Mississippi business men and planta- 
t!on owners to charter a steamboat 
or special trains lo take f.00 to 1 no;) 

negro fumiics lieek to Mississippi, has 
been made to the St. I.ouis ft, a! Cre ss 

which is helping in the work of pro- 
viding for the refugees from Hast St. 
I.ouis who came to St. I.ouis. 

The offer is made by I.eloy W. Val- 
liant, Henry Crittenden, former owner 
of the traction system of Greenvills, 
Miss., and James A. Mann, a merchant 
of Greenville. 

COURT TERM 
NEAR CLOSE 

lifted Simpson Ret- * Years in Re- 

frain sellout U1 oilier ( uses 

Tried Were far >i is- 

demeiiDors. 

The circuit court appeared to be 
drawing near a close Tuesday. Re- 

ports from the courthouse indicated 
that ii would come to a clcise Wednes- 
day unless the trial of the Ben Spivey 
case, which was on trial, should prove 
to be shorter than expected. Spivey 
is being tri d for grand larceny. 

Alfred Simpson plead guilty to 

forgery and uttering forged instru- 

ments and was sentenced to two years 
in the reform schc-,ol on each count 

I This was the only felony case con- 

I victed up to the time the Spivey case 

was placed on trial. 
Other cases disposed of were: 

Roscoe Honnell, intimidating wit 

: nesses, jury trial, not guilty. 
Xathan Anderson, J. P. appeal, fim 

l $100. 
Mart Cox, breach of the peace, pie; 

of gui'ty. fined $5. 
Ben Spivey. Sr., drunkenness, pie: 

of guilty, fined $ln. 
Aarcu Penney, gaming, plea o 

guilty, fined $lij. 
.tuber Green, carrying concealer 

fined $5u. 
H. J. Grice, intimidating witness u 

jury trial, not guilty. 
H. .1. Grice, drunkenness, lined $25. 
Clms Knighton, disturbing the pone 

plea,of guilty, fined $10. ^ 
Andrew Martin and Ida .Tones, iilee 

n! cohr.b'tation, fined $25 each. 

Bob Gaunt, breach of the peace, pi 
u of guilty, fined $5. 

Oss Williams, grand larceny, vet 
1 diet not guilty. 
1 Wright Penney, gaming, plea 
guilty, fined $10. 

RERKMAX-WOLDMAX WET LIMIT 

Anarchists Given Two Years an 

$10.(MM) Fine Each oj Judge 
1 
| X' \v York, ,Tu y t. -Kmtua Golbme 
and A'exander Herkman, anarchist 

! convicted here tonight of conspira:• 
I to obstruct operation of the selectiv 
.draft law, started for prism in tli 

custody of federal marshals a t'et 

I hours after the verdict had been re 

! turned. Herkman will be taken to tli 

j federal penitentiary at Atlanta an 

j I'iinma Goldman to the state prison a 

| Jefferson City Mo. Kach was sen 

| fenced by Federal Judge Mayer to th 
maximum pena’ty of two years' im 
prisonment and to pay a fine of Slo. 
000. 

The prisoners were defiant burin; 
their departure. Marslial McCarthe; 
permitted a lew friends to tell then 

I good-bye. and as they were be'ng pu 
i into a patrol wagon, Herkman said: 

I "We are going straight to Petro 
grad by way of Atlanta and Jeffersoi 
City. We’re glad to go" 

‘"i wo years and '!■■ days is a Ion; 
t i me.” Miss (fold.'nan said, "am 

judges hy then may realize they ar 

not the diroctii g i.nnd of God." 

J “It is cruelty added to injustice t( 

deny us the privkgc if remaining 
iiere :: fcv bats." site added. "The; 
are spiriting us away without givini 
us a chance to get fresh clothes. It i 

such cruel actions as these that wil 
convince people of the righteousnes. 
of our cause. 

"We are anarchists now, and an 

arcliists we will be when we conn 

out," site shouted as they were drivet 
a way. 

In addit'on to the severe sentence 

„Miss Goldman and Herkman are lia 
ble to be departed. Herkman is not i 

citizen and Miss Goldman clnime: 
citizenship on’y on her father’s uppli 
cation. 

--o- 
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l ivery ll.irn, House anil Shed, IVill 

Contents Burn. 
-- 

i'e Queen, Ju!y (i. The Pave Roes 
livery barn, the Reese home, and ; 

small building;! near by. containing 
hearse belonging tr K. K. Sibert, burn- 
ed here today, with a total loss ol 
about $6,000. 

The loss on the livery barn in- 
c’uded a carload of hay. several sets 
of harness and saddles, valued at 
about $5,000. Reese had $1,500 insur- 
ance. Sibert's loss is about $1,000. 
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Mils] Iteport on ( ail to l ocal Hoards. 

Wlm Will < onsidcr lixcnijitioiis 
Select ion to I ake Place 

at Washington. 

j 
Washington, July ts. Another step 

in building up the conscription army 
was taken today with tile distribu- 
tion o fa circular by Provost Marshal 
General Crowder notifying tiie regis- 
tered men to be ready to appear be 
fore tlie boards which will conduct 
examinations and consider exemptions. 

How or when the government will 
select the men to be examined is not 

detailed in the circular, but it is re-' 

| vealed that registration cards in each 

j county or city jurisdiction are to be 
numbered with red ink and that as 

soon as the drawing is complete lists 
she.wag the order in which these red 
ink numbers are drawn will he pub- 
lished in the press and will be posted 
at tin office of each local hoard." 

The selection will take place in 
Washington and the general pivsump-i 

tion has keen that some device similar 
! [ to a jury wheel wi'l be employed. 

To !*nss <111 Exemptions. 
1 

Exemptions are to be determined by 
the local boards, r.uly for the pre- 

viously announced specified causes, 

such as tlie support of relatives, and 
! not for agricultural or industrial rea- 

[ sons. Seven days alter d situations 

j are posted will be a'lowed for filing 
l claims. Then there will be an addi- 

tional allowance of tan days for tiling 

proofs and the board must decide 

within thro days after the preof is 

1 filed. 
When the case of any registrant 

has been disposed of so far as the 

local board is concerned, the names of 

[.those not exempted or discharged will 

j be posted. Claims for exemption for 
! agricultural or industrial w rlt must 

| be made within'live days after such 

posting and must go direct to the 

| higher board sitting lor tlie judicial 
district. Appeals from the rulings of 
local boards must bo made within 1" 

! days. 
; 1 

Tite circular does not cover the 

summoning of the men for actual 
service, pointing out that selection 

I and acceptance does not mean an im- 
mediate summons. 

Instructions in Detail. 
The stops registered persons should 

I take are set forth in great detail. 
First the registrant is advised to find 

|.out the location of the office of his 
county or city local hoard and then 
ascertain, if he intends to claim ex- 

j eruption for agileu tural or itidit ial 

J reasons, to what district board he 

| must apply. 
“Every hoard has numbered the 

cards in its jurisdiction with red ink 
1 in a series running from one to the 

number representing tlie total niimter 
of cards in its jut^sdictiou," continues 
the circular. “The red ink numbeis 
are tr; be drawn by lot to determine 
the order in which registered per- 
sons are to he called by tlie various 

i local boards. 

“As soon as quotas are assign >d to 
each state and each board, cash boat;! 

j will cal' upon persons whose cards 
; I are in its jurisdiction instructing 

j them to present themseiv >s for ex- 

; | animation. You must report for phy- 
1 sieal examination on rh day named in 

j your call. 

I "If you as found physically dis 

i qualified the boad will give you a 

j certificate wlr'eh will ex] lain to you 
your further duties. 

“If you are found physically quali- 
fied and file a claim tor exemption 
within seven days after yt,ur call, you 
will be given ten days after filing 
your claim of exemption t< file proof 
in supper t of your claim of exemp- 
ion. 

silence Means ( onscnf. 
“If you are found physically quali- 

fied and file no c'uim for exemption, 
or if you de, not appear for physical, 
examination your name will lie posted! 

| to tlie district board ns one who was 

called for military service and was 

not exempted or discharged. On the 
eighth day after call or within two1 
cays thereafter, copies of the list of 
persons so posted to the district 
hoards will be given to the press with 

I a request for publication, will he post-, 
cd in a place at the office of the lo- 
eal hoard accessible to the public 
view, and notice will be mailed to you 
at the address of your registration 

•card. 
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2 Ashdown Housewives-- « 
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| Put up More Fruit I 
1 This Year 1 
13 i; 

1 J3 
2 IF YOl PRESKRVK AT HOME. PUT TP MORE H 
>3 1 fruit than ever before. Get jais ami glasses. 8 
g is ttles and crocks ready to save the fruit crop. 33 
8 Put away dried vegetables. The Ashdown hot's--- ;; 
If wife who does these things this year places herself 8 
.3 in the ranks of those -vho s rve their country. 33 

| Thrift ami saving are the t pies of the year. Save S 
3 en your grocery bill and bank the savings in our 8 
3 bank, where it will be safe t 
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1 ARKANSAS STATE BANK 1 
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| Ashdown, Arkansas 
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!j Put the Thermometer 1 
8 I 
1 Out of Commission! 1 

♦? 

1 Keep Cool. | 
:: H 

I Wear Palm Beach i 
:: :: 

I Clothes. We have I 

| them in Light, dark and | 
i* a •« 

| medium shades. | 
♦ ♦ • * 

I Other Summer Goods. | 
I M. C. JOHNSON 1 
jj Gents Furnishing. !i 
§_*_| 

Kiglit of Vppenl. 

‘•Only the district beard,” con- 

cludes the circular, "can receive 

claims for discharge on the ground 
that >ou are engaged in industry, in- 

cluding agriculture. Only decisions 
of district boards on industrial claims 
for discharge can he supplied. li 

you desire to appeal the decision of 
the district hoard to the president, 
you may do so within seven days of 
the date c.f mailing to you of the de- 

cision of the district board. As soon 

as your case is dually disposed of, 
the adjutant general of your state 

will notify you by mail that you have 
I con dually selected for military serv- 

ice. 

Notice that you luivve been select- 
ed for military service will not lie 

esarily order yen into service. No- 

tice to report for military service will 
come when the government is ready 
to receive you." 
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TO OK U I N i l l mm 

Twice Number Needed Will He Drawn 

to Vllow tlie Pxoinptiniis. 

Washington. ,Tul\ 1" Pnoflicially it 

was indicated today that 087.000 men 

will lie selected for the first national- 

war armj from millions registered 

June Prohahlj twice that number 

of names will he drawn, as the numh- 

er of exemptions is estimated at 7>0 

per cent. Next Saturday is said to ■ 

have been tentatively fixed upon as the 

date for the drawing. 
Men subject to draft today were 

notified to be ready to appear before 
boards which will conduct examina- 
tions and cousider exemptlomclalina 

TO It HAFT (.1 VRUS UdlST 

Wilson's Proclamation Paves Way for 

Sending Militiamen to France. 

Washington. July !i. The last step 
necessary to make the entire National 
Guard available tor duty in Franc, 

was taken today when President Wil- 
son issued a proclamation drafting 
the state troops into the army t.f the 
United States August 

To make certain that the purpose 
of the national defense act is carried 
out. the proclamation declares the men 

drafted shall be discharged from the 

o'd militia status on that date. in 
that way the constitutional restraint 

upon use of militia outside the Unit m! 
Stat.'s is avoided and the way paved 
for sending the regiments to the Eu- 
ropean front. 

Before the application ot the dralt. 
regiments in the northern and eastern 
sections of the country are called into 
the federal service as National 
Guardsmen in two increments to be 
provide for movement of the regi- 
ments already are federalized and pry- 
sutnab'y they will be mobilized with 
the other troops from their states. The 
Guard from the other states will he 
mobilized on the day of the draft. 
The airangement was necessary to 
provide for movemnt of the regi- 
ments south to their concentration 
tumps without congestion. For the 
same purpose the division of states 
into these increments was revised 
from the original schedule. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Roberts and 
children, of Mena, motored to Ash- 
down Saturday for a week's visit with. 
relatives and friends 
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